Sebasticook Valley
In the Middle of Everything That’s Maine

Highway & Bus Service

Travel by Air

Interstate 95 bisects the area with several trucking and travel accommodation facilities. Routes 2, 7, 11, and 100 converge in Newport at “The Triangle” making it one of the busiest intersections in the State of Maine. Route
2 is our “East-West Highway,” while Route 7, “The Moosehead Trail” takes
travelers from Belfast to Dover.
Likewise, Route 11 is “The Katahdin Trail” and leads north to Mt.
Katahdin. Vermont Transit and Concord Trailways serve the region with depots in Waterville and Bangor.

Rental Cars

The Sebasticook Valley Area is served
primarily by Bangor International Airport, 30 miles to the north. BGR offers
a broad range of convenient and affordable jet service to
major destinations.
The Dexter Regional Airport occupies
approximately 311 acres of Town owned
land. The airport maintains a 3000-foot
runway was constructed in 1941.
The Pittsfield Municipal Airport is a terrific asset for the area. Pittsfield’s general aviation airport is especially attractive
to business executives who travel frequently. Its service area is considered to
extend for a 20-mile radius, and the estimated existing annual passenger level is
48,000 people.

Rental Cars are available at Hartley’s in
Newport by the day
or week. Call 207 3685751 for details.

The airport currently has two full-time
fixed-base operators.There is no designated passenger terminal building at
the airport; however, both FBOs provide
passenger/pilot facilities and services.

Driving distances from the Chamber building (in miles)

find us on facebook
207 368-4698
e-mail: info@ourchamber.org
visit:www.ourchamber.org

Chamber building located in the
Walmart parking lot, Route 2, Palmyra

AUGUSTA .....................49
BANGOR ......................26
BAR HARBOR ..............72
BELFAST .......................28
BETHEL ......................106
BOSTON,MA .............210
BRUNSWICK ...............80
BURLINGTON, VT .....260
CALAIS .....................124
ELLSWORTH ...............52
FARMINGTON ..............52

FREDERICTON, NB .....206
GREENVILLE ...............54
HOULTON ..................146
JACKMAN .....................96
MILLINOCKET ..............82
PORTLAND ................106
ROCKLAND ...................62
SKOWHEGAN ..............26
WATERVILLE ...............28
QUEBEC, PQ .............216

